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buttiei of Diiioit Court ClerkR under 4th Sec'. of
6'ounty C'otrtnziimcndlmcnt A-ct 1857.

(UdttnlCcd frount lm.c 1412.)

The order under this section amande by thc Judge will
ho placetl iii tho Cierk'.. biauds by the party n whosc
behiaif it ba.- been obtaincd or by bis attorney. The
order is tho only fouxîdation for thue interference of the
Cierk. On rceiving the order tic Clcrk should
examine it to ascertain the dlay, hour and place ap-
pointeil for thc iatcendarîce of Uic party (Garniéh ce)
lîamned tberein. At such tine and place Uic Clerk
should attend. If tie Garnishe dIo iiot attend at
tbe exact hour named, the Clcrk shouhi nevertheless
romain a re.tsonitble tine, say for ant leur tiiereafter,
or if the order bo tG appear before lina, the Clcrk,
bctween two ]tours named lie should romain for at
lcast lîif an hour after tie last liour naaned.

Shioulil tc Garnislice make defitult iii appearance
the Clcî-k aîîust make an endorsement te tlîat effect
on the Judges order. The following foin will ansiver.

Clcr/c. memtorandumtn of iton-ap)pecrancc of
G«arni8hec.

Menaorandnam. I - , in the %,. ihin order named
attend-A tlit4 - day uf - 195 , nt the place within mon-
tioned; nt whicb time and place the within namned - did
not appear hefore me accordiag to t.he rniid order, aithougli 1
attended at the place within mnertioncd, in expectation of sucb
appearance, from - o'clock in the foronooua, tuBl past-
in the afterneoox of the same day. _____ Clerk.

Should the Garnishe appear lie may ejier admit
or deny the debt. Sucli admission or dcnial should
ho likewise endorsed on the order.

And Uhe prudent course for the C]er], will be te
get the party to sign the statement made by Min.

The followinçg foi-ms will bc suitable:

Memorandum of admission of debt when signed by
Grarnishee.

X3emoranduin. On tbis - day of -the within aied
-appeared bcf'oroi me according te the within order,* and
adrnited tbat ;àe wus anad je indebted to the witbio ruamed
-in the 8uem of-- (if the ichlé dekU bc noi adm ifll, add
,,and no more ")-(if thec barniscee bc twilling Io sign lthe ad-
mission, add, -and signed the subjoined admission in my pre-
sence.")

nanc.-(" If the Gacrnislce lAfteli l fa1~tlic <kéiiiiil qf
leld, aidd aind 'sjincd the stuhj>iicul deiicl of dIcb l in iy
prcsencc.") - Clerrk.

1 ~;at the debt claiiinîd to ho due front nie t o-
withill naned.

At p)roe*c -i it scuxais unnxecessary to add more for
the Clerk'b uidittice thion tlli.i, numely

Whien the proper endorsenment ig nande, the order
should, bcIaandcd to the party or bis attornecy whao
prosecutes the order, but if' neither bc prescut to re-
ceive it Pnd no direction concerning it havre been givon
te the Clcrk, it shotild bo transmitted by mail to tite
O&'rk of the 6'ounty C'ourt. Ilercafter perliaps ive
shail have occasion to return to this suhjcct.

Il AI. 1 F S.

Dutied of, actinfg tender E 2ecittioits-rouwsîof8 ci a
late Act.

(Contiinued.jromi ;szue 142.)
Slîould the Slieriff or any of bis officers lay claimt

to goods seized by a Bailifi; foundig such dlait on
a previous exeution, the i3ailiff ouglit te nake a de-
inand on the Shierjif to bc inforrned of the precise
time of the delivcry of the writ to him, whichi demand
the Sierif is obligcd te conaply withi in -writing, sigan-
cdI by the Sheriff or any clcrk in his office.

If thiat day ho provieus to the day and(l our when
the Bailijif receivcd the warrant to execute, lie should
withdraw front the seizure ini favour of the Sherjiff.

On the other hand should the Shieriff or any of bis
officers make demand upon the Bailiff, the latter
should show his warrant to the Sherif or officer 'witlî
his, the Bailiffs, endorsement thereon of the time when
hie received it. Se far as the protection of Sheriff
and Baiiff is concerncd the statute declarcs, that
"isuch writing purporting to bc se signed, and the
endorsement on the warrant showing the precise
tine of the delivery of the saine te suèh Bailiff shali
rcspcctivcly bc suficient justification to any Bail iff or
Sheriff acting thereon."

S U I TO ItS.

(Coiiliiied front page 143.)

PunisA ment of Fraudulent Debto r.-17te "IJudg-
nient Summnona " Clauses in the Divison Cou ris' .Act.

- Clerk. Ist. Toucbing bis, the debtor's, estate and effeets.
1 -- within nnzned admit that there is a debt of - 2ndly. Touching the manner and circumstances

pounds, (if Mie w/cule debi b6. not admitled, add Iland no more")unr hihlectatdthdetoriurdth
due front, me te the witlcin ruamed -- e hclecotatd h eto nurd h

damtage or liability, the subject of the action.
Atcmorandmtm ilîere Garnishee denies Debt. 8rdly. As te the means anud expectations hoe thon

On &e-, (s.uua aq previous formn Io Me atlerisL,*) and dis- bcd, and as te the property and ancans hie stili bath,
putes the dobt claimed te bo due front laimn w the within 1Of discharging the debt, damage, or liabîlity.
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